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PARTICIPANT MATERIALS – A, p. 1 

 
 

Opening Prayer 
 
Prayer:  (Leader)  

Good and gracious God, thank you for this day and for this chance to learn, reflect 
and pray together. Send your Holy Spirit to guide us and let us place our trust in you.  
We pray this in the name of Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 
Spirit, one God forever and ever.  

All:  Amen. 
 

Readings 

✠ Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord, is one.  Love the Lord with all your heart 
and with all your soul and with all your strength. (Deuteronomy 6:4-5)    

✠ For this God is our God forever and ever; God will be our guide even to the end. 
(Psalm 48:14) 

✠ Surely God is my help; the Lord is the one who sustains me. (Psalm 54:4) 

✠ The Lord has become my fortress, and my God the rock in whom I take refuge. (Psalm 
94:22) 

✠ The Lord is gracious and righteous; our God is full of compassion. (Psalm 116:5) 

✠ I am the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, God is not the God 
of the dead but of the living. (Matthew 22:32)   

✠ God is spirit, and his worshipers must worship in spirit and in truth. (John 4:24) 

✠ The kingdom of God is not a matter of eating and drinking, but of righteousness, 
peace and joy in the Holy Spirit. (Romans 14:17) 

✠ This is the message we have heard from Him and declare to you:  God is light; in him 
there is no darkness at all. (I John 1:5) 

✠ God is love. All who live in love live in God and God in them.      (I John 4:16) 

✠ And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying; ”Now the dwelling of God is with 
people, and God will live with them. They will be his people and God himself will be 
with them and be their God. (Revelation 21:3)  
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Song  
 
Reflection:  

Before exploring Father Jordan’s relationship with God, let’s think about our own 
relationship with God:   

o How have you come to know God? 

o In the past week, what have you said to God? 

When you are ready, turn to your neighbor and share. 
 
 
 
Ritual to close opening prayer: 

What name(s) do you use for God?   

Write your names for God of the pieces of paper provided. When directed, place them 
on the large paper. 
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Session I 
 

Part I 
“Father Jordan cried out to God in times of great need in his life.” 

 
Please open Praying With Father Jordan to page 30, #1, for the following activities. 
 
READ   SD, I/5 ------- “Oh, Lord and King of Heaven and Earth … completely one with You.” 
 SD, I/12 ----- “Oh, Father, grant that … ignorant of You.” 
  “Oh, Lord, Oh Father, Oh God … and for souls.” 
 SD, I/37 ----- “Oh, Jesus … suffer harm.” 
 
Find a quiet, comfortable spot to reread these parts from the Spiritual Diary, and reflect using 
the questions. 
 
Use the graphics on the next page to record your thoughts for “Father Jordan’s names for God.” 
 
REFLECT  (See PFJ) Find someone to share with if you’d like. 
 
PRAY (See PFJ) 
 

 
 

Part II 
“Father Jordan uses a variety of names for God in his Spiritual Diary. In 

his prayer, these names change at different times of his life.” 
 
Please open Praying With Father Jordan to pages 30-31, #2, for the following activities. 
 
READ SD, I/32 ----- “My soul, never address … be Jesus to me.” 
 SD, I/65 ----- “Carry on your spiritual dialogue … attend to His words.” 
 SD, II/69----- “Help me, Oh Jesus … of your time!” 
 SD, IV/28---- “Never lose heart … with Me.” 
 
REFLECT  (See PFJ) 
 
After reflecting in silence, find someone with whom to share your thoughts. 
 
PRAY (See PFJ) 
 
Use the graphics on the next page to record your thoughts. 
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Father Jordan’s names for God: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
My names for God: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
My prayer, paragraph, poem or phrase that fills out the meaning of the 
name for God that I choose: 
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Session II 
 

“Father Jordan’s God language reflects an intimacy with God.” 
 
Please open Praying With Father Jordan to pages 31-32, #3, for the following activities. 
 
READ SD, I/9 ------- “Into your arms … and die.” 
 SD, I/26 ----- “Still more, Lord … Oh, Jesus, my love.” 
 SD, II/87----- “Oh Lord, help me … powerful helper.”  
 SD, IV/25---- “Trust firmly … your best Father.” 
 
REFLECT (See PFJ) 
 
PRAY (See PFJ) 
 
Pray over your entire life:  Record key phases, transitions, experiences, and reflections in the 
graphic below: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
My Insights: 
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Session III 
 

“Father Jordan’s experience of God was 
expansive, broadening and without borders.” 
 
Please open Praying With Father Jordan to  
page 32, #4, for the following activities. 

 
READ SD, I/202 --------- “The creature, trusting … find salvation for themselves.” 
 SD, II/12---------- “Oh, immensity … Church of God.” 
 SD, III/3 ---------- “Almighty God … Your strong hand!”  
 
REFLECT (See PFJ) Personal reflections: (Take time to think quietly) 

 
 Stay with your small group to reflect personally and pray together: 

PRAY (See PFJ) Each individual is invited to offer a prayer in response to the questions; you 
may want to write your prayer in the space below. Read your prayers together in 
your small group. 
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Closing Prayer 

 
Reflection: (Read by Leader)  How has our time together in prayer and reflection with the 
Spiritual Diary of Father Jordan changed your thinking about your relationship with God?  
What new understandings do you have about the nature of God, the possibilities, or the 
pitfalls? What challenged you? What affirmed you?  How will you carry this day into your 
life? 

 Take a few moments in silence to collect your thoughts, 

 Look over all that you have written.  

 Recall one thing you will carry with you from this day into your life.  Perhaps you’d like 
to go back to our opening prayer and consider the names you have for God or new ones 
you’ve adopted today or your thoughts from Session III (PARTICIPANT MATERIALS – D). 
You will have an opportunity to share this at the end of our prayer. 

 
Sing or Recite as a Choral reading (divide into two sides): 
“Amazing Grace” (Text: verse 1-4 John Newton, verse 5 - anonymous) 
 

All:  Amazing grace, how sweet the sound that saved a wretch like me. 
 I once was lost, but now am found, was blind but now I see. 
 

Side 1: ’Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, and grace my fears relieved; 
 How precious did that grace appear the hour I first believed. 
 

Side 2:   The Lord has promised good to me, God’s word my hope secures; 
 God will my shield and portion be as long as life endures. 
 

Side 1: Through many dangers, toils and snares, I have already come; 
 ’Tis grace has brought me safe thus far, and grace will lead me home. 
 

Side 2:   When we’ve been there ten thousand years, bright shining as the sun, 
 We’ve no less days to sing God’s praise than when we’d first begun. 
 

All:  Amazing grace, how sweet the sound that saved a wretch like me. 
 I once was lost, but now am found, was blind but now I see. 
 
Facilitator:  Good and gracious God, thank you for this chance to be together today, to learn, 
to share, to pray.  I will remember . . . (we will go around the circle and add our own words). 
 
Then: Our Father, who art in Heaven . . .   


